
144 GLEANINGS IN PROSE AND VERSE.

'l'lit cross i-s hieavy, Failier! 1 havec borne
It long. and1 stili (Io bear it. Let xny %i'orn
And fainting spirit risc to that blcst land
Wherc crowns are given. Father, take xny hiand;

And, reacliing down,
Lead to thie crown

Th C -lgeilCro's. ihy child!1

"CIIILD, 1 W ILL TAXE TIIY IIAND."

A 1?eply to "Jiatlto, takc ry hand."

The way is dark, my child!1 but lcads to light.
I would not always have thîce walk by sighot:
My dealings riow thou canst not undcrstand.
1 meant it so: but I ivill takc thy hand,

And through the gloorn
Lead safely home

«My child!1

The day gocs fast, nîy child! but is the night
Darker to mcthan day? In meis ight
Keep close tomne, and cvcry spectral band
0f fears shall vanish. 1 will takie thy hand,

And through the niglit
Lcad up to lighit

My child h

The way is long, miv child ! but it shaîl bc
Not onc stcp longer thian is best for thcc,
And tholn shait kznov at last, whcn thou shaît stand
Safe at the goal, hoiv 1 did takze thy hand,

And quick and straighit
Lcad to hicaven's gate

.My child!1

The path is rough.i my child! But oh! hiow swcct
W ilh bc the rest, for ivcary pihgrims meet,
IVIcn thou shaîl recch the borders of that land
To whichi I ]cad thec, as I take thy hand;

And safé arnd blcst
With me slîall rcst

My chihd!

The throng is grcat, my child!1 but at thy side
Thy Fathier walks : then bc not terrificd.
For 1 arn witlî thcc; will thy focs commarnd
To let thcc frccly pass; wilI take thy hand,

And throughi the tbrong
Lcad safe alougý

My clhuldi

Thc cross is hcavy, childt Yct there wasOnie
Whon bore a lieavier for thcc: my Son,
MNv Wchl-behovcd. For IIim bcar thine; and stand
With Min nt hast; and, froni thy Fathcr's hand,

Thy cross laid down,
Reccive a crown,

My child!
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